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Land use impacts on atmosphericcarbon monoxide consumption
by soils
Gary M. King
DarlingMarine Center,Universityof Maine, Walpole

Abstract. Seasonalanalysesof in situCO fluxesfrom forestedand agriculturalsoilsin Maine
andGeorgia,andmorelimited comparisons
in Hawai'i indicatedthat agriculturalland use
consistentlyenhancedCO consumption.Soils at an agriculturalsite in Maine consumed

approximately
1.9g CO m-2yr-•while
uptakein a nearbymixedforestwasabout70%lower,0.6 g
COm-2yr
'•. A similartrendwasobserved
forsitesin Georgia,
whereannual
uptake
by
agricultural
siteswasapproximately
1.0g COm-2whilenetemission
(about-0.5g CO m-2)was
observedfor neighboringpine stands.Net CO fluxesin Maine andGeorgiawere generally
aseasonal.Accordingly,seasonalchangesin temperatureandwatercontentplayedvariablebut
oftenminimal rolesas determinantsof net fluxes and grossCO uptakeandproduction.However,
comparisons
amongsitessuggested
thatsoilorganicmattercontentswerean importantcontrolof
the magnitudeof CO fluxes. In particularnet CO consumption
for a givensoil type increased
with decreasing
organicmattercontentassociated
with forestto agriculturetransitionsin land use.
Althoughinteractionsamongsoil organicmatterandvariousmicrobiological,physicaland
chemicalparameters
in soilsarecomplex,changesin organicmatterat the sitesdescribedhere
appearto affectnet CO fluxesprimarilyby reducingthe relativerate of abiologicalCO
production
1. Introduction

The CO budgetcommandsconsiderableinterest[e.g., Bekkiet
al., 1994; Khalil and Rasmussen, 1994; Novelli et al., 1994;

Bergamaschiet al., 2000a, b] for several reasons. Reactions
involving CO dominate troposphericchemistry [Logan et al.,
1981; Crutzen and Gidel, 1983]. Recent analysesalso indicate
that current and projected CO concentrationscould result in
indirectradiativeforcingfrom CO comparableto directradiative
forcing by N20 [Daniel and Solomon, 1998]. Moreover, CO
dynamicsmay play a significant role in strategiesto mitigate
greenhouse
warmingsinceCO affectsthefate of methane.

The globalannualtropospheric
CO flux [-2800 Tg yr-l]
includesnumerousnatural and anthropogenicsourcesbut only
two sinks: troposphericoxidation and consumptionby soils
[Seiler and Conrad, 1987; Khalil and Rasmussen,1990; Taylor et

al. 1996]. The tropospheric
sink is reasonablywell known,but
net CO consumption
by soilsis poorlycharacterized,
with esti-

matesrangingfrom 15 to 650 Tg yr-I [Bartholemew and
Alexander, 1981; Conrad, 1988; Badr and Probert, 1995; Potter

et al., 1996]. The substantialuncertaintyin this estimatearises
from the limited numberof studiesassessing
controlsof activity
and from the relatively small number of field sites for which
consumption
hasbeenassayedin situ [King, 1999].
In addition,impactsof land use on net CO consumptionare
poorly known. Comparisonsamong tropical savanna soils

indicatethat agriculturalland use significantlyenhancesCO

consumption
[Scharffeet al., 1990; Sanhuezaet al., 1994a, b].
However,datafrom temperate
soilssuggest
minimaleffectsfrom
agriculture or even decreasedCO consumption[Moxley and
Smith,1998a,b]. Resolutionof the responseof CO fluxesto land
use is essentialsincechangesin the CO budgetdue to changesin
land use could either ameliorate or exacerbate the well-known,

greenhouse-reinforcing
impactsof agricultureon methaneand
nitrogenoxides [Prather et al., 1995; Steudleret al., 1996; King,
1997].

I reporthere resultsfrom seasonalin situ CO flux assaysin
agriculturaland forestedsoilsin Maine and Georgiaand from a
more limited comparisonof such sites in Hawai'i. CO fluxes
from tilled soils consistentlyexceed those from forestedsoils.
Differences

in flux rates between land uses at each site correlate

with organicconcentrations.In general,higherorganicconcentrationsin forestedsoils supportgreater CO production,which
reducesnet atmospheric
CO consumption.Seasonalvariationsin
temperatureand water contentwithin forestedsitescorrelate
weakly with net CO fluxes, althoughelevatedtemperatures
tend
to increase CO production. Temperature and water content
explain a greaterlevel of seasonalvariation in tilled site CO
fluxes. Net depositionvelocitiesfor all sites are lower than
valuesreportedfor Europeansoilsbut comparefavorablywith
data from boreal forests [Zepp et al., 1997] and Japanesesoils
[Yonemuraet al., 2000], suggestingthat estimatesof global net
atmospheric CO consumption by soils should be revised
downwardfrom previouslypublishedranges[e.g., Sanhueza et
al., 1998].

Copyright2000 by theAmericanGeophysicalUnion.

2. Materials

Papernumber2000GB001272.

Two field sites were establishedin a forest at the Darling
Marine Center (DMC) [Adamsenand King, 1993; King and
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have beenclassifiedas typic haplorthods.The secondforestsite
was in a plantedpine stand-40 yearsold. Vegetationexistingat
the time of planting was cleared and the original litter layer
removed. The litter layer at presentconsistsonly of pine needles
with a thicknessof-2 cm. The agriculturalsite has been cultivated continuouslyfor > 25 years. It was tilled, plantedin corn
prior to initiation of flux assays(May 1998) and harvestedin
September1998; a similar cycle was repeatedin the springand
summerof 1999. Soils at this site have been classifiedas typic
fragiorthods.
Additionalsiteswere establishedat the Universityof Georgia
AgriculturalResearchStation,Griffin, Georgia,in a field managedfor cropproductionfor > 25 years. At the time of the assays
(1997-1999) the field was usedin a sorghumand wheat rotation.
An adjacentunmanagedpine stand was used for comparison.
Soils at both siteshave been classifiedas red-yellow podzolsof
the Lloyd series. Siteswere alsoestablished
at the Universityof
GeorgiaAgriculturalResearchStation,Tifton, Georgia,in a field
usedin a rotationof cotton,peanuts,winter wheat, and soybeans
andin an unmanagedpine stand(> 50 yearsold). Soilsat both of
thesesiteshave been classifiedas plinthic paleudults. Sites in
Hawai'i
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were established on cultivated fields west of Hilo,

Hawai'i at an elevationof -500 m. The specifichistoryof these
fields is unknown, but the area had been used extensively for
sugarcaneproductionfor about50 years. At the time of observation,one field had been tilled and recentlyplantedwith cucumber followinga gingercrop;the secondfield hadbeenplantedfor
Macedemianut productionand consistedof maturetrees(10-20
yearsold) and a sparse,mowedgrassunderstory.Separateforestedstandsdominatedby Acacia koa or Eucalyptussigna near
the cultivated fields were used for comparison. Temperatures
and precipitationregimes at these sites are largely aseasonal
[Chadwick et al., 1999]. Soils at all of the Hawaiian sites have
beenclassifiedas acurdoxichydrudands.
CO fluxes at all sites were measuredusing triplicate collars
constructedfrom sharpenedstainlesssteel tubes [9.2 cm inner
diameterx 10 cm] with welded aluminum flanges. At all sites
other than DMC, collars were deployed6-24 hoursprior to use
after which a 1 L quartz chamberfitted with septumports for
syringesamplingwas inverted and securedto a collar with a
nylonwasherthat allowedthe chamberto be sealedon a silicone
O-ring. The chamber was covered with aluminum foil to
minimize temperaturevariationsduring incubation. For DMC
sites,collars were deployedpermanentlythroughoutthe study.
Initial analysesindicatedthat exposureof cultivatedor forest
soils to ambientlight had little or no discernibleeffect on CO

depthprofilesor on ratesof forestsoil CO flux [King, 1999].
Thus dark incubations, typically in early afternoon to mid-

Figure 1. Net CO uptake rates for (a) mixed forest sods, (b)
plantedpine standsoils, and (c) agriculturalsoilsin Maine. All
values are meansof triplicates+ 1 standarderror. Values < 0

afternoon,were used for routine assays. For sites in Georgia,
assayswere alsoconductedat intervalsthrougha morning-night
transitionduringJuly 1998.
CO fluxes were estimatedfrom headspaceCO concentrations

indicate net CO emission.

determined
using3 cm3 headspace
samples
obtainedby needle

Adamsen,1992; King and Schnell, 1994] and at Sproul Farm,
Walpole, Maine. The first forest site was in a relatively un-

disturbedmixed hardwood-coniferous
stand containingoak,
maple,andfir with a sparseunderstory.Litter layerthickness
at
this site was variable, typically extendingfor-5 cm; the soils

and syringefrom a sealedchamberat 3-4 min intervalsover a
period of 15-20 min. Headspace samples were assayed
immediatelyin the field usinga modelRGA3 [TraceAnalytical,
Inc.] gaschromatograph
equippedwith a mercuryvapordetector
and operatedaccordingto the manufacturer's
recommendations
[Rich and King, 1998, 1999; King, 1999]. Detectorresponsewas
standardizedwith zero grade air (Scott Specialty Gases, Inc.)
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Table 1. Summaryof Resultsfrom Mixed Forest,PlantedPine, andAgriculturalSitesin Maine
Parameter

Mixed Forest

PlantedPine

Agriculture

Net CO flux rate

1.5 __.0.5

2.7 __.0.5

5.3 __.1.0

GrossCO productionrate

3.0 _+0.7

1.5 _+0.2

2.0 _+0.3

Netdeposition
velocity,cms-•
Grossuptake
rateconstant,
hour-•
Compensation,
ngCOcm-2

0.006_+0.001
5.1_+0.7
2.7_+0.5

0.014__.
0.002
5.4__.
0.6
1.4_+0.2

0.021_+0.003
7.5_+0.8
1.5_+0.2

Ambienttemperature,
øC

15.6_+1.7

Water content, 0-2 cm, %

181.0 _+19.8

100.2 _+9.8

15.7 _+1.7

AmbientCO, ppb
Organiccontent,%
pH

208 __.16
45.5
3.9

192 _+11
15.2
4.5

20.8 _+2.0
30.2 __.2.9

259 _+212
4.4
7.1

All valuesare means__.I standarderror(n = 21, forestandplantedpine; n = 19 agriculturalsite) for the measurement
period(May, 1998- September,1999) with theexceptionof singletime pointassaysfor organiccontentandpH. All

ratesarein mgCO m-2d
4.

containing289.8 ppb CO as determinedby comparisonwith a
certified standard (National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration-ClimateMonitoring and DiagnosticsLaboratory]
containing91.9 ppb CO in air. Net flux and depositionrates

wereestimatedaccordingto Conradand Seiler [1980] usingthe
followingequationto describeCO concentration
in a chamber
headspace
as a functionof time'

CO(t)--CO.....
pq'(COmitCO.....
.)e-•',

'7,

E

14

where CO,,,itis the initial or ambientCO concentrationin a

12

chamber,
CO....p is the final compensation
CO concentration
representing
the balancebetweenfirst-orderCO uptakeand a
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Figure2. GrossCO production
ratesfor (a) mixedforestand(b)
agricultural
soilsin Maine.All valuesaremeansof triplicates
_+1
standard error.

Feb

Figure 3. (top) Ambient temperaturesfor mixed forest (open
circles) and agriculturalsoils (solid circles) in Maine. (bottom)
Surface water contents(0-2 cm interval) for mixed forest (open
circles)andagriculturalsoils(solidcircles).
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zero-orderCO productionterm, and k is the grossuptakerate
constant.Note that the productof k CO,hre•h
providesan estimate
of the grossCO productionrate. Rate constantsand threshold
CO concentrationswere estimated using the nonlinear curvefitting algorithmof Kaleidagraphsoftware[seealso King, 1999].
For this manuscript,net CO uptakeis taken as a positivevalue
andemissionasnegative.
Soil water contentswere determinedroutinelyat all sitesusing
cores obtained with sharpenedaluminum tubes (6.5 cm inner
diameter). After removingthe litter layer, coreswere sectioned
at 0-2, 2-5, and 5-10 cm intervals. Subsamplesfrom these
intervals were dried at 105øC to facilitate gravimetricwater
contentassays. Ambient and soil temperatures(at 0, 1, 5, and 10
cm) were determinedusing thermistorswith a digital output
(Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Organic contentswere measuredfor
select samplesusing the modified Walkicy-Black perchlorate
digestionprocedure[Forster, 1995]; pH was assayedfor selected
samples using a 1:1 dilution [by weight] of fresh soil with
deionizedwater and a Beckmanmodel71 pH meter.
3. Results

3.1. Maine Forest and Agricultural Sites
Net CO fluxes in the mixed forest site varied from a maximum

of 5.2_+0.8mgCO m'2d'• to a minimum
of-3.6 _+1.9mgCO m'

CO CONSUMPTION

BY SOILS

2 d-Ibutwithnoconsistent
seasonal
trend(Figurela). Net fluxes
for an adjacentplantedpinestandvariedfrom 6.8 + 1.2 mg CO m'

2 d-1to -1.1 + 0.4 mg CO m-2d-1,withmaximaduringsummer
and minima during winter and spring (Figure lb). At a nearby
agriculturalsite, net CO fluxes were generallyhigherthan at the

forestedsites(analysisof variance,ANOVA, F - 7.24;p < .001),

ranging
from12.5e 2.9 mgCO m-2d-I to -1.0 + 0.l mgCOm-2
d'l with a morepronounced
seasonal
trend(Figurel c). Annual
CO fluxeswere0.6, 1.0 and1.9 g CO m-2for themixedforest,
plantedpinestandandagriculturalsite,respectively.
Trends in net depositionvelocities and gross uptake rate
constantswere similar to thoseof net CO fluxes, with the highest
values occurringat the agriculturalsite (Table 1). Seasonal
trendsin theseparameterswere also comparableto thoseof net
CO fluxes at each site (data not shown).

In contrast,

compensationCO levels and grossCO productionrates were
greatestin the mixed forestsite (ANOVA for compensation
CO,
F = 4.26; p = .019; ANOVA for CO production,F = 3.26; p =
.045). Further,mixed forestgrossCO productionratesexhibited
an early summermaximum,while rateswere more variableon a
seasonalbasisat the othersites(Figure2).
Physical parameters also differed among the sites. Soil
organicmatterandwatercontentswere lowestin the agricultural
soil and highestin the mixed forestsoils,while pH showedthe
reverse trend (Table 1). Soil water contents at all sites were
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Figure 4. (a) Mixed forestnetCO uptakerates(seeFigurela) versusambienttemperature.(b) Mixed forest
grossCO production
rates(seeFigure2a) versusambienttemperature.(c) Mixed forestnetCO uptakeratesversus
surfacewatercontent.(d) Mixed forestgrossCO production
ratesversuswatercontent.Linesindicatefits from
regression
analysis(seetext for details).
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significantlyas a functionof either ambienttemperatureor water

content
(r2_<0.1;p > 0.1;datanotshown).
A somewhatdifferent patternemergedfor net CO fluxes and
net depositionvelocities at the agriculturalsite. Both increased

linearlythoughweaklywith temperature
(r2= 0.21;p = 0.041)
while varyingparabolically(r 2 - 0.61) with water content
(Figures6a and 6b; data for net CO fluxes only). Grossuptake
rate constantsvaried parabolically with temperatureand water

content(Figures6c and 6d; r2 - 0.52, 0.28 respectively),
but
grossCO productionrateswere correlatedwith neitherparameter
0

5

10

15

20

25

30

Ambienttemperature(øC)

(r2< 0.1;p > 0.1;datanotshown).
3.2. Georgia Forest and Agricultural Sites
Although the two agricultural soils in Georgia differed
substantiallyin their physicalcharacteristics(sandyloam versus
clay), net CO fluxes were similar with mean rates of 2.5 _+0.3

and2.8 _+0.3 mg CO m'2d-• (1.0 and0.9 g CO m-2yr-•) for the
Tifton and Griffin sites, respectively. A variety of other
parameterswere also similar, includingnet depositionvelocities,
grossuptake rate constants,compensationCO levels, and gross
CO productionrates (Table 2). Ambient temperaturesand soil
pH were somewhathigher and water contentsand organicmatter

o

•

o

concentrations
0

50

100

150

200

250

Water content (%)

were somewhat

lower

for the Tifton

than Griffin

site (Table 2).
Pine standnet CO fluxes at both Griffin and Tifton (-0.5 _+1.5

and-2.3 _+2.1 mg CO m-2d-• and-0.2 and-0.8 g CO m-2yr-•,

10 cm; data not shown). Ambient CO concentrationsdid not
vary consistentlyon a seasonalbasis at any of the sites;values
were somewhat elevated at the agricultural site, but the
differenceswere not statisticallysignificant(p > 0.1).
Net CO flux ratesat the forestsite did not vary significantlyas
a functionof either ambienttemperatureor surfacewater content

respectively) were significantly lower than for the agricultural
sites(ANOVA, F = 4.18; p = 0.016), with net emissionobserved
on averageover the courseof the study(Table 2). Net CO fluxes
and net deposition velocities were least at Tifton but highly
variableand not significantlydifferent (p > 0.1 in comparisonsof
both variables) than values for Griffin. Similarly, grossuptake
rate constantsand compensationCO levels were somewhat
higherbut not statisticallydifferent(p > 0.1) for Tifton (Table 2).
Soil organicmatter concentrationsand pH were also comparable
for the two pine stands(Table 2). However, grossCO production
rates were significantlyhigher for both pine standsthan for the
agriculturalsites,with the greatestproductionoccurringat Tifton
(Table 2; ANOVA, F = 11.96;p < 0.001).
Net CO fluxes and grossCO productionrates for the Griffin
and Tifton siteswere essentiallyaseasonal(Figure 7) and did not
vary over a diurnal period during July (not shown). In addition,
net CO fluxes were comparablefor untilled soils and soils2 and
24 hours after conventional tilling in November 1998 (not
shown). Similar results were obtained for other Griffin and
Tifton parameters (e.g., gross uptake rate constants and
deposition velocities and compensationCO levels; data not
shown). At the Griffin agriculturalsite, net CO fluxes increased

(Figures
4a and4c; r2 < 0.05'p > 0.1). Results
weresimilarfor

withincreasing
temperature
(r2 = 0.53;p = 0.042),albeitwith a

net depositionvelocitiesand grossuptakerate constants(datanot
shown). GrossCO productionratesincreasedsignificantlywith

small slope, while flux rates for the pine stand appeared to
increasestrongly over a small increment of temperature(e.g.,
13ø-20øC),with little increaseat temperatures> 20øC(Figure 8a).
In contrast,grossCO productionat the agriculturalsite did not
vary as a functionof temperature(p > 0.1) and decreasedwith
increasingtemperatureat the pine stand (Figure 8c). Weak
inverse relationshipsbetween net flux and water content were
observedfor both the agriculturaland pine sitesin Tifton (Figure
8b), while either no responseor a weak positive responsewas
observedfor gross CO productionas a function of increasing
watercontent(Figure 8d).

Figure 5. (a) Plantedpinestandnet CO uptakerates(seeFigure
2b) versusambienttemperature.(b) Plantedpine standnet CO
uptakeratesversussurfacewater content.Lines indicatefits from
regressionanalysis(seetext for details).

lowest in summer, but water content was more variable

seasonallyand as a function of temperatureat the mixed forest
site than at other sites (e.g., Figure 3). Ambient temperatures
throughoutthe year were essentiallyequalat the mixed forestand
pine sites but were somewhatwarmer at the agriculturalsite,

especially
duringsummer(Ti2' 005.191
= 2.816;p = .011). At all
sites,ambienttemperatureswere highly correlated(r > 0.9) with
temperaturesat the soil surfaceand at depth (1 and 10 cm; data
not shown). Likewise, surface water contents (0-2 cm) were
highly correlatedwith water contentsin deepersoils(2-5 and 5-

temperature,
although
therelationship
wasweak(Figure4c; r2=
0.21' p = 0.037), but did not vary significantlyas a function of

soilwatercontent(Figure4d; r2 < 0.05'p > 0.1). Net CO fluxes
at the plantedpine siteincreasedanddecreasedsignificantlyas a
function of ambient temperatureand water content,respectively

(Figures5a and5b' r2 = 0.38'p = 0.002for temperature'
r2 0.34; p = 0.005 for water content),with net depositionvelocities
and grossuptakerate constantsexhibitingsimilar patterns(data
not shown). In contrast,grossCO productionratesdid not vary
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At both agriculturaland pine stand sites in Tifton, net CO

fluxesandgrossCO production
ratesresponded
inverselyand
directly,respectively,
to increasing
temperature
(Figures9a and
9c). In thelattercase,theresponses
werehighlysignificant
(r2
>0.70;p < 0.01), with the greatestslopefor the pinestandsite.

In general,net CO fluxes were higher for agriculturaland
forestsitesin Mainethanfor comparable
sitesin Georgia(Tables
1 and 2). Conversely,grossCO productionrateswere substantially greaterfor pinestandsin Georgiathanfor forestedstandsin

Maine;CO production
wassimilaramongthevariousagricultural
No significantresponsewas observedfor net CO fluxes as a
sites. Naturally,sitesin Georgiawere significantlywarmerand
function
of watercontent
(r2< 0.1;p > 0.1),butCO production drierthansitesin Maine. ForestsoilpH valueswerecomparable
increased
linearly(r2 = 0.66;p = 0.027)at theagricultural
site betweenGeorgiaandMaine, but the Maine agriculturalsoil was
andmayhavevariedparabolically
at thepinestand(Figures9b the leastacidicof the threeagriculturalsitesexamined(pH 5.2
and 9d).
and 6.2 versus7.1; Tables 1 and 2). Surfaceorganicmatter

Table2. Summary
of Results
fromPineStands
andAgricultural
Sitesin Georgia.
Griffin

Parameter
Net CO flux rate

GrossCO productionrate

Pine
-0.5 _+1.5

2.8 _+0.3

5.2 _+1.1

Net deposition
velocity,cms I

-0.002_+0.005

Grossuptakerateconstant,hour'
Compensation,
ng CO cm2
Ambienttemperature,øC

5.2 _+0.7
6.9 _+2.5
24.5 _+2.3

Water content(0-2 cm), %

AmbientCO, ppb
Organiccontent,%
pH

Tifton

Agriculture

44.3 _+11.8

253 _+23
24.9
4.6

Pine

Agriculture

-2.3 _+2.1

2.5 _+0.3

2.9 _+0.6

11.2 _+2.1

2.2 __0.5

0.013_+0.001

-0.012_+0.007

0.012_+0.001

7.5 _+2.1
9.9 _+2.4
25.8 _+1.8

5.1 ___
0.6
1.6_+0.3
28.4 _+1.8

4.9 _+0.5
2.2_+0.4
23.7 _+2.1
10.7 -+ 1.9

270 _+23
0.7
5.2

All valuesaremeans_+1 standard
error(n = 8, Griffin;n = 7, Tifton).

59.4 _+21.5

7.0 -+ 1.2

288 _+26
21.5
4.4

229 _+20
0.5
6.2
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Figure 7. (a) Net CO fluxesfor Griffin, Georgiaagricultural(opencircles)and pine standsites (solid circles). (b)
GrossCO productionratesfor Griffin, Georgiaagricultural(opencircles)and pine standsites (solid circles). (c)
Net CO fluxes for Tifton, Georgia agricultural(opencircles)and pine standsites (solid circles). (d) GrossCO
productionratesfor Tifton, Georgiaagricultural(opencircles)andpine standsites (solidcircles). Flux values< 0
indicatenet CO emission.All valuesaremeansof triplicates_+1 standarderror.

concentrationswere least in the Georgia agriculturalsoils (0.50.7%) and increasedfrom the Maine agricultural soil (4.4%) to
the pine stands(15.2, 21.5 (Georgia) and 24.9% (Maine)) to the
mixed hardwood-coniferoussite in Maine (45.5%).

3.3. Hawaiian Forest and Agricultural Sites

4. Discussion

The absence of distinct

seasonal trends in CO fluxes

at the

Maine mixed forestsite and Georgiaforest and agriculturalsites
(Figures1 and 7), and responses
to temperatureand soil water
content (Figures 4-6 and 8) are consistentwith results from
severalpreviousstudies[Conrad and Seiler, 1980;Moxley and

The conventionallycultivatedHawaiiansoils(tilled field and
Macademia nut grove) neither consumednor producedCO
duringin situassaysin December1998 (Figure10). In contrast, Smith, 1998a, b; Sanhueza et al., 1998; Yonemura et al., 2000].
Aseasonalityat thesesites can be attributedto severalfactors.
similar soils in A. koa and E. saligna forestsproducedCO at net
ratesof 1.9 + 0.6 and0.7 _+0.3 mg CO m-2d-l, respectively Both CO consumptionand productionrespondpositively to in(Figure10). Owingto the low level of activity,grossuptakerate creasingtemperature[Moxleyand Smith,1998a,b; King, 1999],
for eachcan minimize
constants
couldnot be estimatedfor the agriculturalsoils,but the and in somecasescomparableresponses
changesin net flux. Limited temperaturesensitivity,especially
calculatedvalues for A. koa and E. saligna forestswere 3.0 +_0.1
may alsoreflectdiffusionlimitationfor CO
and2.1 +_0.5 hour-l, respectively,
or aboutone-halfthevaluesfor for CO consumption,
transportfrom the atmosphereto sitesof oxidationin the soil
Maine and Georgiasoils.
DuringApril 1999 CO fluxesfor the tilled andE. salignasites matrix [Yonemura et al., 2000; see also King and Adamsen,
1992]. In addition, gas transportand responsesto temperature
sampledpreviouslywere comparedusingintactcoresand an in
vitro assay. Water contentsfor both sites were notablylower vary with soil watercontent,the latterof whichdid not correlate
thanvaluesmeasuredduringDecember1998 (46.1 versus88.2% consistentlywith temperatureat the varioussitesin this study(r
and 52.5 versus 240.7% for E. saligna and tilled sites, = 0.51 and-0.81 for Tifton and Griffin agriculturalsites,respecrespectively).However,CO wasemittedfrom E. salignacores tively; r = -0.66 and -0.67 for Maine plantedpine and agriculbut consumedby the tilled soil coresat ratesof -2.1 +_0.4 and tural sites,respectively;-0.1 _<r _<0.1 for Maine and Georgia

1.5+_0.8mgCOm-2d-•,respectively.

forest sites).
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In contrastto all other sites, pronouncedand consistent
AlthoughgrossCO production
ratesdonotvaryseasonally
at
seasonalchangesin net CO flux havebeenobservedat the Maine
the Tifton sites (Figure 7), they show a strongpositive

agricultural
site(Figure1),wherewatercontent
appears
toplaya
substantial,
albeitnonlinear
role (Figure6). Responses
to water
contentsimilarto that of the Maine agriculturalsite havebeen
reported
for in vitroassays
of Maineforestsoils[King,1999],but
suchassaysmay not reliablypredictin situbehaviorsincewater
content was not a strong determinant of forest CO flux in the
field studies.

A consistent
thoughshort-lived
seasonal
trendalsoappears
in
MaineforestgrossCO production
rates(Figure2); production
for
othersitesis aseasonal.However,the seasonal
peaksin the
Maine forest do not correspondto unusual conditions for
temperature
or watercontent(Figure4), andareat presentlargely
unexplained.Springpeaksin CO production
mightderivefroma
pulseof CO associated
with leaf litter from the previousfall

relationship
to temperature
andwatercontent(possibly
parabolic
for watercontentat thepinestand;Figure9). At thepinestand
in particular,therelationship
betweentemperature
andgrossCO
productionappearsto accountfor a decreasing
trendof net CO

flux as a functionof increasingtemperature
(Figure9). A
relativelythicklitterlayer(~10cm)comprised
primarilyof pine
needles likely dominates the behavior of this system,
distinguishing it from the other forest sites which have
substantially
thinnerlitterlayers(-5 cm or less).

While CO flux patternswithin each of the sitesassayed
respond
variablyto temperature
andwatercontent,a comparison
amongsitesindicates
thatnetCO flux ratesvaryconsistently
and
inversely as a function of soil organic matter concentrations
(Figure 11a). The absenceof a litter layer, decreasedcarbon

senescence.Litter is an importantsourceof CO [Sanhuezaet al.,

inputs,andtheeffectof tillingaccount
for thesubstantially
lower

1998], the dynamicsof which likely vary substantiallyin
response
to litterage,temperature
andmoisture,
all of whichmay

organicmatterlevelsin cultivatedversusforestsoils [Davidson

promotea strongCO sourcein early spring. The absenceof such

impactof deciduous
leaf fall on CO dynamicsdeserves
additional

and Arshad,1997; Grant, 1997]. However,the relationship
betweenorganicmatterand CO fluxesis morecomplexand
likely involvesinteractions
with a varietyof physiochemical
and

attention.

microbialparameters.

peaksin forestedstandsdominated
by coniferssuggests
thatthe

i
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and Ackerman, 1993; Scholesand Scholes, 1995; Franzluebbers
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Figure 8. (a) Net CO fluxesfor Griffin agricultural
(opencircles)andpine stand(solidcircles)sitesversus
ambienttemperature.
(b) Net CO fluxesfor Griffinagricultural
(opencircles)andpinestand(solidcircles)sites
versus
surface
watercontent.(c) GrossCO production
ratesfor Griffinagricultural
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surface
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fitsfromregression
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(see text for details).
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Althoughorganicmattercorrelatespositivelywith microbial
biomass[Hedgesand Oades, 1997], increasesin which may
result in elevated CO uptake [Moxley and Smith, 1998a],
abiologicalCO productionincreasesas a functionof organic
matterconcentrations
(Figure 1lb), with organicmatterlability,
temperature,
pH, and water contentimportantdeterminants
of
specificproduction
rates[Conradand Seiler,1982;Conradand
Seiler,1985a,b; Zeppet al., 1996;Zeppet al., 1997;Moxleyand
Smith, 1998b]. Since the balance between simultaneously
occurringmicrobialconsumptionand abiologicalproduction
determinesthe magnitudeand directionof CO fluxesbetween
soil and the atmosphere,
relative changesin either processcan
shift flux regimesfrom net uptaketo emissionor vice versa.
Suchshiftshavebeenobservedin temperateand tropicalsoilsin
vitro and in situ as a function of varied water contents, elevated

temperatures
andtilling [Conradand Seiler,1985a;Scharffeet
al., 1990;Sanhuezaet al., 1994a,b; Moxley and Smith, 1998a].
Resultsfrom this studysuggestthatlandusechangemay leadto

Macademia)and forested(Eucalyptusand Koa) sitesin Hawai'i
changes
in soil-atmosphere
CO fluxes,withconversion
duringDecember1998. Values< 0 indicatenet CO emission. long-term
All valuesaremeansof triplicates_+1 standarderror.
of forestsor grasslandsto conventionalagriculturaluses in
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o

major determinantof fluxes within the varioussites,it appears
that the relationshipamong sites may be coincidentalto that of

A

organicmatter.
Organic matter concentrations also correlate strongly and
inversely with soil pH (r = 0.78, p = 0.004; n = 11), and comparisons among sites indicate that CO fluxes increase with
increasingpH. This trend may indicate that CO oxidizer population size, cell-specificactivities, or both increasein response
to physiologicallyless stressfulconditionsresultingfrom forest
to agriculturetransitions. Nonetheless,since elevated pH stim-
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estation]that elevate nitrous or nitric oxide emissionsor increase
atmosphericmethane by inhibiting soil methane consumption
[Prather et al., 1995; King, 1997]. In contrast,greenhousenegative changes may result from land uses that significantly
increasenet CO consumption,therebylowering atmosphericCO

o

6
o

•
0

4

0

•

ulatesabiologicalCO production[Conradand Seiler, 1985b], the
significanceof pH shifts derived from landusechangedeserve
additional attention, with an emphasis on changes in
susceptibility
of organicmatterto abiologicalCO production.
Land use dramatically affects numeroussoil-atmospheretrace
gasfluxes [Schlesinger,1997]. Changesin flux may haveimportant consequencesfor atmospheric chemistry and climate.
Greenhouseamplification results from land uses [e.g., defor-

which in turn can lead to reductions
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Figure 11. (a) Seasonallyaveragednet CO flux ratesfor sitesin
Maine (see Table 1) and Georgia (open squaresfor Griffin and
solid squaresfor Tifton; seeTable 2) and valuesfrom December
for Hawai'i (see Figure 10) versussoil organic matter contents
(0-2 cm interval). (b) SeasonallyaveragedgrossCO production
rates for sites in Maine (see Table 1 and Georgia (open squares
for Griffin and solid squaresfor Tifton; see Table 2) versus
organic matter contents. (c) Water contents (0-2 cm) versus
organiccontentsfor surfacesoilsas in Figure 1l a.

particular promoting lower soil organic matter concentrations,
lower CO production,andincreasedCO consumption.
The distribution of soil organic matter correlateswith and
likely determines patterns for additional key regulatory
parameters,among them water content (e.g., Figure 11c). In
comparisons
amongsites,net CO fluxesdecreasewith increasing
water content (not shown). However, since water contentis not a

in both methane and ozone

[Logan et aI., 1981; Crutzen and GideI, 1983; Guthrie, 1989].
Although agriculture accountsfor >10% of current land use
[Schlesinger,1997] and has clearly contributed to the rise in
atmosphericmethaneand nitrogenoxides [Prather et al., 1995;
Steudler et al., 1996; King, 1997], the effects of agriculture on
thesegasesmay have been partially mitigatedby increasedCO
consumption.
Resultsfrom four distinct systemsindicate that conventional
agricultureenhancesnet CO consumptionin responseto soil organicmatterlossesand accompanyingchangesin soil water and
pH regimes. Owing to the central role of organic matter,
agricultural impacts on CO fluxes likely vary temporally in
responseto ratesof organicmatter loss. However, practicesthat
decreaseor reverseorganicmatter losses,suchas no-till or conservationmethods [Rasmussenet al., 1998] may limit the extent
to which CO consumptionis enhancedby agricultureor potentially lead to net CO emission. Likewise, increasedcarbonsequestrationin forest or grasslandsoils as a consequenceof
elevatedCO2 and climate change[Fan et al, 1998; Houghtonet
al., 1999] couldalter the role of thesesystemsin CO budgetsand
regional,if not global atmosphericchemistry.
Resultsfrom the four forestsitesin thisstudyalsoraisedoubts
about previous estimatesof the global soil CO sink strength
[Badr and Probert, 1995]. Thesereportshave beenbasedprimarily on data from a small number of temperate European
forests, a limited survey of tropical savannasystems,and an
assumptionthat all suchsystemsare permanentCO sinks. This
assumptionmay not be generallyvalid sinceCO emissionoccurs

frequentlyat all sitesin this study. In additionnet deposition
velocities(Tables 1 and 2) from this study are markedlylower

thanvaluesusedfor extrapolations
(> 0.02 cm s-l), evenwith
correctionsfor CO production, but are comparableto recent
reportsfor borealforests[Zeppet al., 1997]. Consequently,
the
globalsoil CO sink may havebeenoverestimated,
andeventhe

mostrecentdownward
revision,115-230Tg yr-• [Sanhueza
et al.,
1998] couldbe an upper limit.
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